REGISTER FOR THE WORLD’S PREMIER NEPHROLOGY MEETING

www.asn-online.org/kidneyweek
10,000+ Kidney Professionals
Discover the latest advancements in nephrology and patient care, listen to provocative discussions between leading experts, present your work, and network with over 10,000 colleagues from across the globe at the largest and most dynamic meeting for kidney professionals.

16 Learning Pathways
Not sure where to start your Kidney Week experience? Explore this year’s 16 learning pathways to customize your Kidney Week experience around your interest areas and expertise.

- AKI and Critical Care
- Bones, Stones, and Mineral Metabolism
- CKD Non-Dialysis
- Diabetic Kidney Disease
- Dialysis
- Fluid, Electrolyte, and Acid-Base Disorders
- Genetic Diseases and Development
- Geriatric Nephrology
- Glomerular Diseases
- Hypertension and Cardiorenal Disorders
- Kidney Biology and Physiology
- Kidney Transplantation
- Onconephrology
- Pathology
- Pediatric Nephrology
- Pharmacology

Accreditation and Credit Designation Statements
In support of improving patient care, the American Society of Nephrology is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

ASN designates the Annual Meeting (blended learning activity) for a maximum of 75.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. This activity is awarded up to 75.0 ANCC and ACPE contact hours.

Note: For Early Program credits, please refer to the program materials.

Maintenance of Certification (MOC) Points
The Kidney Week Annual Meeting offers MOC points for American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) and American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) Diplomates with the completion of a reflective statement and commitment-to-change questions in this activity’s evaluation. Please check the ASN website for more information.
One Event, Two Formats

You have two ways to engage with Kidney Week 2022. Join ASN and your colleagues in Orlando, FL, for the in-person experience, or join from the comfort of your home or office.

In-Person vs. Virtual Pricing Chart

### In-Person Annual Meeting Registration Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Early Sept. 7</th>
<th>Standard Oct. 25</th>
<th>Onsite Nov. 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASN Member</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASN Fellow-in-Training Member (PhD/Post Doctorate Trainee)</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASN Student Member (Undergraduate, Graduate, Medical, PhD, Resident)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$925</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fully Virtual Annual Meeting Registration Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Early Sept. 7</th>
<th>Standard Oct. 25</th>
<th>Onsite Nov. 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASN Member</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASN Fellow-in-Training Member (PhD/Post Doctorate Trainee)</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASN Student Member (Undergraduate, Graduate, Medical, PhD, Resident)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td>$925</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Save $5, Gain Member Benefits.

Expand your event registration by becoming an ASN member. In addition to your Kidney Week registration, you will also receive ASN member benefits, including complimentary access to three leading nephrology journals, online communities, nephrology-specific compensation data, self-assessment programs, and much more.

Learn more at www.asn-online.org/membership.
7 Early Programs
Get ahead of the curve and take advantage of Kidney Week 2022 Early Programs. Each Early Program covers a specific topic in nephrology and provides a more intimate setting to explore key concepts and strategies. Early Programs require a separate event registration from the Annual Meeting.

- Advances in Research Conference: Regenerative Medicine and Bioartificial Kidneys
- Critical Care Nephrology: 2022 Update
- Fundamentals of Renal Pathology
- Glomerular Diseases: 2022 Update
- Maintenance Dialysis
- Point-of-Care Ultrasound in Nephrology
- Renal Physiology: Structure and Function in Kidney Health and Disease

3,000+ Posters
Explore thousands of posters covering a variety of nephrology topics and perspectives, including basic, clinical, and translational science, epidemiology, and public health research. Posters will be available in Orlando and online.

140+ Exhibiting Companies
Network with experts and industry leaders to advance your approach to kidney care. Explore the latest innovations in pharmaceuticals, devices, imaging, and services needed to help you maintain a state-of-the-art lab and provide high-quality patient care.

12 Exhibitor Spotlights
Attend the Exhibitor Spotlights to discover the most recent advances in nephrology practices, products, services, and technologies. These 45-minute presentations are first come, first served with complimentary breakfast or lunch. (Note: CE and MOC not provided).
4 Plenary Sessions
Get inspired by leading experts who will provide state-of-the-art research and insights into patient care.

Opening Plenary: Preventing the Next Pandemic

Endowed Lectureships

- Christopher R. Blagg, MD, Endowed Lectureship in Kidney Diseases and Public Policy
  Lilila Cervantes, MD, Dialysis for Patients in the Undocumented Immigrant Community in the United States

- Barry M. Brenner, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Andrew P. McMahon, PhD, Developmentally Programming a Healthy Kidney

- Jack W. Coburn, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Eleanor D. Lederer, MD, FASN, Systems Biology Approach to the Management of CKD-MBD

- Garabed Eknoyan, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Katherine R. Tuttle, MD, FASN, Implementing Goal-Directed Medical Therapies for Diabetic Kidney Disease

- Celeste Castillo Lee Endowed Lectureship
  Patrick O. Gee, PhD, Incorporating Mental Health Practices by Increasing Psychosocial Education for Kidney Recipients

- Barbara T. Murphy, MB BAO BCh, Endowed Lectureship
  Roslyn B. Mannon, MD, FASN, Improving Kidney Graft Long-Term Outcomes: Lessons Learned and New Perspectives

- Burton D. Rose, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Kathleen D. Liu, MD, PhD, FASN, Fluid Management in Septic AKI: When, What Type, and How Much?

- Robert W. Schrier, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Lloyd G. Cantley, MD, FASN, Integrating Analysis of Animal Models and Human Biopsies to Better Understand AKI

- Michelle P. Winn, MD, Endowed Lectureship
  Moin Saleem, MD, MBBS, PhD, Adeno-Associated Virus (AAV) Genome Rescue of Nphs2 in Mice
Register today at www.asn-online.org/kidneyweek